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SYNOPSIS.

beginning of (rent automobile 
mechanician or the Mercury, 

■tantona machine, drops dead. Strange 
youth. Jesse Floyd, volunteers, and Is ac
cepted In the rest during the twenty- 
jour hour race Stanton meets a stranger. 
Mias Carlisle who Introduces herself The 
Mercury wins race. Stanton receives 
Bowers from Miss Carlisle, which he Ig
nores. Stantor. meets Miss Carlisle on a

her

the 
for

At the 
Buce the 
■tantjn •

train. They alight to take walk, and 
train leaves Stanton and Miss Carlisle 
follow in auto. Accident by which Stan
ton Is hurt is mysterious Floyd, at lunch 
with Stanton, tells of his boyhood Stan
ton again meets Mtss Carlisle and thev 
dine together. Stanton comes to track 
•lek. but makes race They have acci
dent. Floyd hurt, but not seriously At 
dinner Flcvd tells Stanton of his twin 
sister. Jessica Stanton be -omes very 111 
tnd loses consciousness. On recovery, at 

la hotel Stanton receives invitation and 
visits Jessica. Thev co to theater togeth 
er. and meet M -< Carlisle Stanton and 
floyd meet again and talk business. 
Thev agree to op, rate automobile factory 
as par’ners Floyd becomes suspicious of 
Mias Carlisle.

CHAPTER IX—(Continued).
“Jessica has the right to a chance," 

fee agreed “I’m not goln" to meddle 
with things beyond my understandin-. 
An’ I’d rather have her your wife than 
bare anything else in the world. Only 
—you’ve seen her just once—you can't 
tell If you want her, yet.”

Stanton shot him one straight, ex
pressive glance.

“She is like you." slipped from him 
tn voluntarily; then, furious at his be
trayal of sentiment, he dropped the 
ether's hand. “We had better go, or 
we’ll miss the train," he bruskly re
minded.

"Oh, she Is like me,” confirmed 
Floyd; he turned to look again at the 
factory. “We are pretty close chums. 
Yes. you an- I bad better be gettin' to 
the train.”

They walked back to the nearest 
trolley line, both silent.

The subject was not touched again, 
until the following morning, when they 
left the train In New York.

“When shall I see you?” Stanton 
gueetioned. as they exchanged fare
wells In the noisy depot. “To-mor- ■ 
row?”

“I’m going to be out of town for the 
»ext two weeks, Mr. Green tells me,” 
Floyd replied. “They want me at the I 
Mercury factory, and there are some 
ether trips, too. I believe. Jessica is 
going to be rather deserted; if you 
happen to look her up, no doubt she 
would be glad to speak to some one 
besides her nurse.”

“Thank you.” accepted Stanton, as 
«■relessly. "Take care of yourself.”

He had not reached the exit when 
Floy 1 overtook him.

“Here are the entries for the Cup 
r*ce.” he panted, thrusting a folded 
newspaper into Stanton’s hand. “There 
ere two Atalanta cars to run against 
us. It’s you who need to take care 
■of yourself, until afterward.”

"Floyd, wait! What do you mean? 
Do you really think—”

But bls mechanician evaded the 
question.

“Some people are hoodoos,” he 
laughed “Keep away from them, 
please Goou-by."

He had not spoken Valerie Carlisle’s 
name, yet Star.ton knew against whom 
he warned. And the melodramatic 
absurdity of the idea did not prevent 
an odd thrill of discomfort and inse
curity, from which he took bls usual 
refuge In roughness.

“I’m not In the habit of hiding from 
people, hoodoos or not. Good-by.”

“Oh. very well." acquiesced Floyd 
oddly. “But if you won’t take care of 
yourself. Stanton—”

“Well, what?”
'Never mind.”

head, looking at

much gentleness 
"My mother died

four o'clock and 1 can offer you hos
pitality.

“What shall I talk to you about?” be 
doubted. “I am better at listening. I 
think.”

“Oh, snythlng, everything. Suppose 
I were Jes; I like what he likes, rac
ing. factories, motor-cars.”

Although ths season was earl/. a 
firs burned in the tiny hearth, on 
either side of which they were seated, 
facing each other. In the ruddy light 
Stanton contemplated the smiling girl. 
In her paleblus gown with its lace 
ruffles foaming around her full young 
throat and falling low 
hands.

"Your brother has told 
business partnership that 
this winter. Miss Floyd?”

She nodded her bronse crowned 
head.

“Yes: I am very glad ”
“Did he.” a sudden fancy prompted 

the question, “did he tell you that I 
was coming here to see you. if I 
might?"

"Did he know of It?” she asked in 
counter-question.

Floyd had kept the confidence given 
him. then, although no formal re
straint had been made. The expres
sion that crossed Stanton's dark face 
was warm and very gentle.

"He knew. yes. I wish I could have 
met your brother years ago: I might 
have been less hard a man. more fit to 
know him. and you. now.”

“You hard!”
"Has he not taught you that I am 

so?”
In her earnestness she leaned for

ward, her eyes fearlessly on his.
“Never. Do not Imagine he thinks 

you that, do not so wrong his memory 
of your kindness A rough word—what 
is it? The first gentleness cancels it; 
what Is a friend worth who does not 
understand?"

Stanton bent his 
the fire.

“I have not had 
shown me.” he said,
when I was born; when I was thirteen 
my father married again. My step
mother was a good woman, whom I 
loved as well as my father did. But 
within the second year after the mar
riage. the horses they were driving 
ran away, dragging the carriage over 
an embankment, and my parents died 
within a few moments of each other 
while being taken to the hospital. 
Have I said that my father was 
wealthy? He was so. He had made 
his will, a year before, leaving every
thing to his wife: well knewing that 
she in her turn would pass all on to 
me. She was much younger than he. 
almost certain to outlive him. and 
entirely to be trusted. But she had 
never made a will, delayed by chance 
or forgetfulness, I suppose. When be 
died five minutes before her. all his 
fortune passed to his wife; then, upon 
her death without a will, again legally 
passed on to her relatives. I was left 
with no share or claim.”

“But it was yours by every right! 
Surely, surely, your step-mother’s rel
atives did not take It?”

“They took every penny and every 
Inch, Miss Floyd. And I. at fifteen, 
was sent out Into the world, a beggar
ed orphan. They had no interest in
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CHAPTER X.

An Interval.
It was on the second day after his 

arrival In New York that Stantor 
called upon Jessica Floyd. This time 
he went more confidently up the stairs 
of the quiet apartment house, sure of [ 
hU right.

As before, the little old Irishwoman 
clad In black silk was waiting to ad
mit him; as before, he could have . 
cried out In the wonder of seeing this ’ 
girl who turned Floyd’s candid face 
to him and smiled with Floyd’s gray | 
eyes. Only, this afternoon Jesslcia 
did not rise from the piano seat to . 
greet him, but from a chair near a 
window.

"Jes is away again,” she regretted, 
giving him her hand.

“I came to see you, by his permis
sion,” Stanton returned.

The rich color flushed under her 
nvarvelous skin, that was like no other 
woman’s he had ever seen. Floyd dif
fered there, man from girl, bis com
plexion being much darker and less 
translucent.

’It Is too early to give you tea and 
eake.” she told him. with a playfulness 
partly shy. “But if you will talk to 
»we for half an hour, it will be after

X J

Will You Sips

me, and I was old enough to support 
myself. One of them offered to get 
me a position as office boy.”

“Oh! You—”
“I—lived,” he grimly answered. “I 

asked them for nothing. What per
sonal trinkets belonged to me. I sold, 
for the first needs; then I set to work. 
My father had wished me to be a 
mechanical engineer, and I meant to 
fulfil his plan. Perfect health I did 
have—for six years I regularly worked 
twenty hours out of each twenty-four, 
until I was graduated from college. 
For six years I was always tired, oc
casionally hungry, ajid took just one 
recreation: every night I walked 
through the avenue where my former 
home stood, and looked at it. I saw 
the people who had robbed me go 
handsomely clad and sleek, I saw 
their carriages and servants pass and 
repass. I watched, and I concluded 
that there was just one thing in life 
worth while.”

The girl shiver*! slightly, her gate

on nit firm protll« with It« Itnea of rw ' 
lentleaa »trength

“You tneaul to puntih them.” aba 
faltered.

“Revenge? No; It waa not worth 
taking I will not deny I thought of 
that aa a boy; aa a man I was too 
practical to waste my time. What I 
decided to have waa money. I found 
In my aptitude for thia automobile 
raciug my beat and quickest way to 
secure a starting capital. If I killed 
myself In doing It, very good; that was 
better than poverty. 1 was poor for 
six years; poor tor a lifetime I will not 
be.”

“No. you will not be.” she agreed, 
her voice quite low and agitated. "You 
were born to bend circumstance, for 
good or ill."

"Circumstance bent me, when It set 
your brother In my path," he cor
rected. "I never before had a friend, 
or cared—** He shook his head Impa
tiently, turning fully to her. “Bah. 
what dead history am I boring you 
with! Forgive me; I only meant to 
say there might be some small excuse 
for my savagery. It la after four 
o'clock. I was promised tea."

Jessica rose to cross to the little 
tea-table, but lingered tor an Instant.

"Jes once told me that he had been 
guilty of the Impertinence of saying 
hts driver had tbe best disposition and 
the worst temper he had ever seen. I 
think that It he were here, he would 
apologise for tbe last part.”

“Perhaps he may yet retract the 
first." he warned lightly, yet touched.

When she summoned him to take 
his cup, Stanton looked at the brown 
beverage, then in quizzical surprise at 
his hostess.

“Yes,” she laughed, coloring. “With 
three lumps of sugar in It Jes told 
me that whenever he was out with 
you. you drank chocolate syrup and 
sweet I thought It was only girls who 
liked sweet, syrupy things.”

"And do you always give people 
what they 
and oddly

"I would 
“Then I

have you go to the theater with me. 
to-night."

"As you like.” she conceded, her 
heavy lashes sweeping her cheeks.

The first step was made For the 
next two weeks they saw each other 
frequently. Twice Stanton brought 
one of the Mercury cars and took Jes
sica for sedate afternoon drives. Sev 
eral rainy days she gave him sweet 
chocolate and sat opposite him before 
the bright little hearth, listening or 
talking with the equable supniness so 
like Floyd’s. Indeed, Stanton soon 
came to feel a 1th her the sense ol 
companionship and certainty of being 
understood that he felt with her broth
er. But he never was rough to Jes
sica.

During that Interval he did not 
meet Floyd. Jes was busy thirty miles 
up the Hudson valley, at the Mercury 
factory, Jessica said, and as Stanton 
of course knew from his mechanician's 
own statement. Only It impressed 
as rather strange that Floyd could 
get away even once or twice to 
his sister.

Meanwhile the Cup race was
proaching. On the last evening before
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like?" he asked, amused 
pleased.
like te.” she retorted, 
would like very much to

him 
not 
see
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It to Me Now?"

Stanton went out to the Long Island 
course, he called on Jessica.

“It is possible to come into New 
York, of course,” he said to her. “But 
I shall stay out there until after the 
race. After that, after Floyd and I 
come back, shall I see as much of 
you? Or won’t you want me around 
when you have him?”

Startled, she met his eyes, then 
turned away hurriedly to the piano.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Woman Bootblack.
London is to have its first woman 

bootblack. A woman has just com 
pleted arrangements to set up a boot
blacking stand at one of the busiest 
corners In the West End. She be
lieves herself to be the pioneer woman 
bootblack in England and declares 
that the men In the business need not 
fear her competition, since she in 
tefWIf (»‘devote herself exclusively to 
polishing the footwear of women and 
children.
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I (All chur*“he« ar« requested to ««nd to I ha 
Herald uol'rc«, such aa th« following, for puuli* 
•alion each wv«k hr«.)
GERMAN EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

Clll'KCll Grays Crocalng, K G. Ilssa, pastor 
Munday School al 10 OU. Mrrvln« al 11X00.

i German School Saturday al 18U.
CHURCH Gray« Croaahif. E Q. Ursa pastor 
Munday School al 10:00. M«rvic« al IltUO Gar
man School, Naturday I M)
ST. 1‘AUL l KI‘1H< (>|’A|.CHURCH,WOODMKKl 

Marvlcca and sermon al 4 p m., every Hun 
day. Munday Hrhool at 8:00 a. m. Commun
ion ««r vic«, on second Munday of each month. 
Dr. Van W ater and Rev. Oswald W. Taylor.

LENTS HAl*TIMT CHURCH Flr«l Avenue, naai 
Fost«r Road. Rev. J. N. Nelson paator. Mun* 
day Benool to a. m Preaching U a m , and 
1 *’ P m B Y. I'. U. meets at 8:30. Prayer- 
m««llns Thursday evening al 7:8».

8WKDIHII LUTHERAN MEETING Held ev«ry 
Munday al io:ao a m . and In the evening al 
th« Chapel at corner uf Wfoodbin« street and 
Firland avenue Rev. It N Nystrom pastor.

SWEDISH BETHANIA CHAPEL, ANAHKL— 
th'andlnavlan Munday School at 11 a m . 
Blbl« study and prayer meeting Friday all 
p. m Scandinavian people cordially tnvllod 
and woleum«

GRACE EVANGELICAL CHURCH. LENT* 
Preavhlna Munday al It a. m. and 7:80 p m 
Sunday School every Munday al io a. in. 
Young Peoples* Alliance every Munday at 8:80 
1» m Prayer meeting and Bible study each 
W«dn«aday eveuhig Special muslo All 
eordtally welcome llev Conklin, pastor.

LENTM FRIENDS ClIUKCll Mouth Main Ml 
Sabbath Mr Him» I 10:00 a tn Service II U> a m. 
Christian Endeavor 8.8» p. in, Kvanaellstle 
service 7:«o Prayer meeting Wednesday 7*48 
p m Myra It Smith, |>aslor.

LENTO M K. < ItURClf Corner «»f7lh Ave. and 
Gorden St Munday Sch.»ol ll):uu a. m , Ser
vices at II 'Oa m and 7 »> p m , Epworth 
league 8:»> Prayer inerting Thursday even 
Ing of each wreh All most cordially Invited. 
Bev. W . Boyd Moure, paator.

TREMONT UNITED ItHETIIERN 0NURCB- 
Elnd Ave Mhh St H E Sunday School at 
N>:<M)a m Preaching 11 00 a m. Christian 
Endeavor 8:gu p m Preaching 7:80 p in 
Prayer meetlug Thursday ,7:8u p. m Mrs 
Lynn, pastor

MILIARD AVE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. Io«vl Johnson, |>aslur Krstilrnru eeg LI 
LovrJ«>y M|. Services Sunday School at 
lua.tn . Morning Worship II a m.

8KVENTII DAY ADVENTIST (IIU RCII - Satur
day Sabbath Mchool H> A M Saturday Preach 
Ing 11AM, Sumlay Preaching 8:00 I* M ; Ail 
welcome to these meetings. C. J, Cum
mings. Pastor, rrsldence va East 8Mh Mt; 
Phone Tabor MJL

GRANGE DIRECTORY
(Grant«« ar« r*pi«aia<l to «»t»1 to Th« Herald 

InL>m«(l<»n •«> that « brlrf card ran l>a run 
frra under Ibife to'ading Hrt*d plat'«*, day and 
hour uf inr«4lng.)

ILK ASA NT VALLEY <1 HANGS No «M 
Mrrta «vcond Ma I urday it 7 K) |i nt . and fourth 
Saturday at 1« «0 a tn. «»vary month.

ROCKWOOD GRANGE Mrrta th« fir«t W»d 
nr»<lay of rarh month al • p m and third Hat- 
urdav al 1« a m

Ml'I.ISuMAII URANUS. NO 71,-Mreta th« 
fourth Naturdar In »very month al ID lua. m.. 
tn Orang«« hall. Orient.

FAlRVIKW UKANUK Neats first Saturday 
and the ttilrd Friday of ««ch month.

Rl MNEI LVII.LS GRANGE. No IM-Meeta In 
the ■» h<M>lhou«e th« third Batarday of each 
month.

EVENING MTAR GRANGE Meet« In their 
hall at Mouth Mount Tabor on the first Matur 
dav of t-arh month at 10 a. to.
wrlnime.

GRESHAM GRANGE Mr«t« second Matur 
day In rarh month at 10 »• a. in

DAM iNCt’M GRANGE. NO. ABO — Meet« first 
Saturday each month.

LENIN GRANGE Merts MH'ond Saturday o 
•ach month at 10 M) a tu

(LAI KAMAS GK ANGE. NO. 7M - Meets th« 
first Saturday In the month at 10 so a m. and 
the third Saturday at 7 .to p in.

HANDY GRANGE, No 1WJ. Mrrta second 
Saturday of each month at 10 o'clock a. in.

(’OLI’MBIA URANGt NO 187. Mrrta In all 
•lay araslon first Saturday In each mouth In 
grange hall near Corbett al ¡0 a m.

All visitor« ar«

KAIIKOAI) TIMI CARD
UNION DEPOT, NORTHERN PACIFIC

Phone A 6tMi. Main
IjMTM 7:10 a. in., K';»)«. m.8:80 p. tn., ll:lAp.m 
Arrives 7:00 a. tn ,1 au p. m. KAo p. in..l":8*5> m 

OREGON WAHHING ToN SEATTLE
Phone A 8181, Private es. 1

Leaves 8:10 a. m , I :V> p. m . 1:00 p. tn.. Il :00p m 
Arrive« 8:4.5 a. m , 1:80p. m.,8:80 p. iu ,8:«u p tn 

PENDLETON LOCAL
Leave« 7:!fo a m , arrive«&:au a. tn.

TIIK DALLES LOCAL
Leave« 4:00 p. tn., arrive« lo:ao a. m. 

OVERLAND
Leaves 10:00 a m., 8:uu p. u> . arrive« 19:4A a. 

» ou p. m.
SPOKANE

I*aarc« 9:0) p. tn., arrive« 11:85 a. m.
SOUTHERN PACIFIC 

WlLIsAMKTrE LIMITED
Leave« 6:18 p. m.,arrlve« 11:16 a. m.

ASHLAND
Leave« 8;80 a. m., arrive« V 10 p ut

ROSEBURG
Leaves 8:50 p. m , arrives 4 ;oo p. m.

CALIFORNIA TRAINS
IsMtave at 1:80 a. tn., b W p. m , 8:16 p. m. 
Arrive al 7:00 a. m . 8:16 a. m., 2:80 p m

WENT SIDE
Corvallis, leave 7 :*J0 a. tn., arrive 6:29 p tn 
Hillsboro, leaves 7:3U a. at., 8:46 a m ,l'J0 p

m.. 5:40p. tn
Arrive 8:00 a. tn., 10:90 a. 2.4& p. m., 4 10 p.

m.
JKFFKH8ON HTRKXT

Dallas, leave* 7 «> a. m. arrive* t>:*6 p. m. 
UNION DKPOT

Dalia*, leave* *:10 p. n>., arrive* !<>:» a. m 
HHKKIDKN- UNION DEPOT

Leave* at 4:00 p. m., arrive* 10:'JO a. m. 
TILLAMOOK

Leave* «:« Hlll*boro, li>:00Tllt*m<K>M 4 M, 
leave* Tillamook 7:00a. in., Illllaboro 1:44 
p. tn., arrive* In Portland J:4ti p in.

NORTH HANK 
Phone A SU.M, Marshall too 
AHTOKIA AND SKAHIDK

Leaves s:oo a. m . II 10a. m. 2:00p. m. Sat., S:S| p m, arrive, I'JJO p. „1, 12,0 „ tn Mon, 
9:10 p m., 1<i mi p. m

RAN1KR local
teave* 1:00 p. in., 6:4o pm, arrives v:4ft *. m 

6:lfi p. m.
LYLK GOLDKNDALK

Leaves 9:M a. m , arrive*hum p. m. 
8POKANK RXPRKM

leaves 9:M a. m., 7:00 p. in arrive* S:10 a. »., 
7:46 p. m.

COLUMBIA IA1CAI,
Leave* S:SO p m , arrive* 9:M a. m. 

KL1CTIUC LINKS
OREGON ELECTRIC 
Salam and way point*

Leaving at <1:16 TM, » 40, lo:40; 1:40, 1:40, S:IS 
9:1»

Arrives » 44. 11:1»; 1 :l».4:1», »:», S:|», »:»,!! :|| 
nillabaro and Fore*t Grove

Leave* (:40, »:10, IO:»O. 1:00, 4:06,6:40. 9:1» 1|;||
Arrlve*7:»o, 10:00,-19:06, a. m.. 9:M 616 ft*« 

9:»», 11:1ft p. m. ’
UNITED RAILWAYS

Third and Stark, phon* a »691 Marshall FJO 
Ia*avlng hourly from 0:1» a. m to»:IA p st 
Arriving 7:»<. a. m to 4:6» p, m.

PORTLAND RAILWAY LIGHT A POWER 
Alder St Station, A SISI, ntUM Main 

Oregon City, arrive* *nd leave* each halt hour 
from»:»0a. m to midnight

Casadero, arrives and leave* 6:6», 9:4», 10:4» a. 
m., 19:46.9:4», 4:46, 6:46 p. m., stopping at 
Troutdale, and Greabarn. way point*.

Gresham, Troutdale, leave* at 7:46, 9:46, 11:46 a. 
m., 1:46, 9:4», 6:46, II :»6 p m.

Vancouver, station Washington and Second 
»:!*. 4:fto, 7:96 ft«> »:mr, 9:|0. 9:60. 10:90, 
llMOa. m.. 11:*o, 1 ;|6, 1:60, 2:»iL till fttfto,

UM*. *:#0' »«• 1»^
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